[Effect of septopal on kidney function during treatment of traumatic chronic inflammation of bones].
Treatments included 20 patients for whom in the marrow cavity 1 chain of Septopal was inserted, and 10 patients for whom 2-4 chains were inserted. Before the planned operation the mark of the level of urea and of creatinine in the blood serum was made for the patients, and the clearance of creatinine was calculated. It was stated that usage of Gentamycin-Septopal for people who do not let know about the suffering from a kidney disease in the past, and the laboratory tests before the operation do not show deviations from the standard is a safe treatment recommended in prophylaxis and in treatment of blood-derived and traumatic inflammations of bones. Because of nephrotoxicity of Gentamycin the function of kidneys should be monitored before and during treatment with that medicine. Gentamycin can be connected with other antibiotics in order to improve the efficiency of its work.